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Thought Nugget (or the Day.
linil KH" every bir.l his fnorl hut he does not

tin, nv it into the licit. J. ti. Holland.
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Hlny Sta that w.Mnan across th strfi"
Ypp V!it ,.f her?

Hflny .stio'B a femail' train robber.
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hlrt. India Star.
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One Year Ago Today in the War.
o ("irrinain pressed the pursuit nf flrand

l)nl,f Nirlinlis' .irnu tnuard Minsk.
liern.iii- - itiiiui-'- .ilt.iiks on rail-ua-

''.I'tiiu: die ll.illie prniniies
llrihii 1!", l.iH-.- ilie sinkhiK nf the i.i!n,. i:

i!,,,,(. (n ri'iiin siiliiii.iniie, u.is ib ei le'ilv enll-

"Why dim't you tirfime t phtlan- -

'I'm afral-- to." fp!.. Mr. Piiottn Stav.
"Vnu ntiviT htiow w he aii effiirt to !'

I'lK fur villi' frllfiW llli'll !I BOlTitf

tn txj n i ;im ;ut (illation of

urally heautirul. i lie very luea noi
naturally beautiful:

Brooklyn Eagle: The pope's con-

sent that Italian priests pray for the
.siicre.ss ot Italian .'inns i.s a. marked

to the (Jail ilia!. As for
devoted Austria, it may think a lot
nf tilings, but Is likely tn maintain
discreet silence.

Iliiustiin Pout: The unineatlon n

,,f the Huuthein Methodist
church has ,,',n selected. Am ai
Mel Imilisl we strongly advocate tin'
union of the, wouthern anil northern
eliurche.s. Put mir eominis-.i--

niml-.- t In -i iliat llu- n,,rlllelll
Meihotllsls pledge Ihenisi-l- s
her. .nfler to vie Ihe ilelmicratie
ticket.

New Vurk World: l me of the most
alien nt In, nn he- .f the Christian
ehur, Ii h.n fallen "ii v il dais
thi'iimitl the war. A 'I'nri-.usl- regula-
tion is sin Pt to li:i Ihe Ar- -

Y,iI'h.'

MY KlJ'KRr.N'CES to the career of the late
Inhn ! riiurstou ami limitation of bnt't

exeerpts lr..ni some n( his speee'.es seem to have
interested by leaders, at lea-- t m the esteut nl

inrtlu", Most nt theseevokitiK mimemus itPiuines.
have to d" '.villi the pice- - "i passionate pnelty
i ,.,,,t,.,l In S,::.,t, rb.ir-ln- n .u the tanmus
dinner in I'lnl.iilelpht.i uliieh - 'i"'e Kelierally

ree.illeil in the accounts ot In death in the s

tliinUK-hrii- the enutitrv and vvlneli, at the
time nf it- - lirsl , iirnl.itioii, made him tl'.e target
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tE$s surf VCtH wt
VJKATSHALLWF Do?

H&WU ALL H J3K!THrK5 CHIP

n AMt Bvry oN or

opi n to question .'la
it flight leadily I, .'ie L

on fo a poetical tr, .1,

.1 in his carlv days he

r l.mic oi iirtui e. 'I

eetl lln'ielv n.ttill.il
..vhieli tl.e m!:..r

Pire he had d

he Thurston P"cni
,er..uiKr .iml - inw .". i i. is .i t It pi e

ll, Imi, Cus.-ia- ti Armenia, innl nl.ot-tsh- ,
il ihe r, nspintiunple rnlrutrchnle,

pl.t. ini: i;. iin inl'eis nniler ;i new
heail in J i'unii ' n Kchmnu'in has

n the At'iiuniail lb ly S' e fur a
M ill,' of l.tiH 'eiii.s; hut war l oins all.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

veil leKilhilid scrap!., a place ill cvelvSS!V S

(nl V.I1 ' 'e:-- , o give il here again:
.ml m the mse: "Oh Rose! Sweet Rose!r llv Ipittp"S ,b. it.ilrd to Ihrhoi,!. htr The Urt ill i on lie nn tnv heart tonight.WiM'Ywill b , Sane,! ltrn tri,ictrl nestle there, with your perfume rare,

nor petals pure atld while.'"
II v.

Am
The "milineal (pici-n'- ' f Ht.rkfnrtl,

hfis shaluii "Uh-,- " ',j;n" ,'S:"" :,r1,ow?" m1'III., a hvuU'. f si xlv ln, a
h,r au.l rchjrmtl t; t,uah,r. rotl(rMHmiillI hp vt h.-- namernmmice i,amnifa,,. a who has
rani in a carton cif ..ahm-u- l last. 'd UUi,.(1 ty iuh us io taiv hi f"t
al'Ut as UttS as 111,' fgurthrll mil r the iriuh.' lit' jmioiKl lines Ms- -

slory, lut each saliMies a. motli'iaifurneial l'i

i!!a'- - pnvv e:

ivl r is il'a
lumrh nf ruritt.sity.

A bnthrr al Atlantic City who do

pi, ted bv the day nf the opening of the fair, ( en-- I

distributed OH choiceti. ,, lor James (retghton
water inelnns anions the laborers on the .!.

he Turners who achieved such proud dis-- l

Miction al the late (est at St. Joe, were tendered
a te, .ptioti ;.l (,rrm.inia hall by their Herman
p lends' in this ,itv. I oasts were responded In
In Mcssts. Wrulcniann, Stoecker, llriuirod,

lled the lull's by swimniinu initaiil
the prscribetl limit:; his tnii-

Mrs, Vounffbi'tde (to tmtrhnr) I've Jnit
honuht cf mjinnlhlnK for dtnniT my

vory fond of. Yon rimi cnkkfiifl'.'
HiitcLf r Ws'in; n!c and (rtmh.
M n Voiin hritl- - U ell. nt ouf

ho iTfiiii'Mti uTid I'll tako them with ni.
-- Mim tun

said lo the rnse: "Oh Rose: Sweet Rose!
Will vnu thrill to my every sigh,

l'lui' your life exhale in the morning pale,
And you wither and fade and die?"

said to the rose: "Oh Rose! Sweet Rosel
W ill yon throb with my every breath;

Will you give me the bliss nf a passionate kiss.
Albeit the end is death?"

The while rose lifted her stalely head
And answered me fair and true;

"I am happy ami blest to lie on your breast
For the woman who gave me to you!"

By Senator John M. Thurston.

stltuliunal ribis t.i "iilffiy a ini tlu
pursuit f lrtiin'M ' in-- haled inti
court. The indire in! n.iaU'ri. itiat Ii if

ti:e apple ,:,.p ts lealli hnil. we

a.li Inhb't tin the pie "like

ft to make '" hlph card was chasiun happinesH and
THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.

Henry V. Longfellow.
Ilftwflen ihe dark and tiv daylight.

When the niRht 1b tn'tfitiiiliig to Inwer,

lirtme breaking Willi the ict man

,'u' iveathrr ilrrk shnuld read and

red the sirii nt the tunes t,n 1, ,w

Pu'ihase of Danish Islands Postponed.
!.e Danish ha- - lelused In latity the

tti.ni bv uliieh the I in re llllle islands in Ilie

We, l In, he- - belonging In Drntualk were to be

ii'deil p. l:e l ulled States. Tins wi'l po'tpi'iic
the matter .it lea-- t lill alter all election ha, been

belli ill I'eniii.nk, at whnh the treaty uill in

etleet he rehired to tlie people for derision ,m
II.HV to what might have been huAeil Ini, tr does

nnt appear lb.it ilie action nt the andsthii.g in

tinning down the negnliatiniis was bintigbt about
by Inteign influence. About the nulv sign ni ,

teii.u l is noted in a repoited threat nt the

ll.unl'Uig American lute In retnnve its cii.ihni;
statu li lo t inaeo.t u the sale .lllnlihl gn thmtlgll
and the I'mlcd States undertake the fnt tifieatinn
ot lite pnrls nf the island, f rom the islanders
have conic the really most sennits obiectlnns, the

inhabit, nils tearing tnt iheir economic pnsitinu
ninier the iinpnsc.l plan, and it seems their ap-

peals tn Ibiues at hninc v.ere siitiicicnt to Imbl
back favnrahle actum nn the treaty Denmaik

pressed bir ttinnev at this moment, and rm

this deal will wait until the Danish penple have
had a chance to expiess their views, the penple
nt the islands having apparently no vnicc in the
matter.

lev ike. Andres, tertian, Kummeiow and Wal-

lace. Afterward the president, l oins lleimrod,
was en naded by the Second Iut.inlry band at
his e on Thirteenth Mteet.

lie inrty-nmt- birthday nf ('. H. Nelson, real
estate agent, was celebrated by a number nf his
h lends at the Atlantic hotel on Solilll Tenth
street An elegant supper was served and at the
close he was presented with a gold headed ratie
bv his friends.

The Northwestern toad has given out large
pnslers annniini ing that that mad will be opened
inin Lincoln, in this state, on September 25.

I A. Maker, real estate man, at 1504 Karnam
street, lias the very latest addition tn Omaha, no
proposals accepted for eighteen years. Il is a

girl Hakrr is happy and is setting up
ice i ream to the bn s.

ith Maine oveiilin by two niain!
atmies nt pnhtual otatnrs. it is liee
lOinaKe nt speech up there, all riht

"Mrikc ihlle the iron is hot" ii the

Cornea a iHUt' In lh da'n occupations.
That is known as tb ("l.tUlrpn'a Hour.

I hear tn the chamber abo- me
Th pattor of little feet.

Th nmii.il of a flnor that in npend.
A nd voli-- h nott a lid 8'veet.

From my study I tee tn the. lampUght.
hearendlrm; the brdad hall stair.

Grave Alku. and launhtnir Aileur.
And ICdllh with gold'-- hair.

A whisper and then a
Vet I know by ihtdr morry eyea

Thny are plot t los j,nd iilanritng toethfli
To lahc intt by fi:ir;M Ihc

A aiidden ruah from th atalrway,
A nudflt'ii raid from t ho hll

Ily thrufl doora tcf i unjruurd'd
They enter my catle walK

H.Hesaed it s!in tine tn ihe i pt.
Preliminary fMitjfh'inus nf the re-

port tif the Kansas tommisHiuii in- -

ftMlffatliiK the condition vt the ftbl-nilnde-

of the stal1 Indicate a total of
7,000 persons rciuirinK treatment for
their upper aiory. A member of the
eommisidon nays the trouble springs
from traveling "the part: that kllla."

A "mall ordfr bride" who Journeyed
all the way from Lucerne, Switzer-
land, to Nevada City lo wed a ranch-
man Inspected her tind for a few
hours and fled to the woods and free-
dom. The bride that was to he ia
aaid to be yonng and pretty, but the
ranchman? One look caused a fright.

The Nebraska-Kansa- s association
of Newberff, Ore., held its fifth annual
picnic on the 1 8th inst,, and let fond
memories xarnish the eats and exer-
cises of the day. John T. Hell, a for-
mer resident of Omaha, was ele ted
president of the association. Mr. Hell
is the editor of the Newbery Knter-pric- t.

A St. Louisan, who experienced
heart aches In maltlnp a choice be-
tween two sisters, finally took the
leap and landed a bride and a h reach
of promise milt from the left. The.
amount of heart halm demanded is
1 1ft rwflu which is nhmit h of

old ada;e. "Strike while the
is vvarniine; up" is the new

emtio.

tine nay tn reduce the high cost nt

living, which one democratic fiiends
seem to have overlooked altogether,
is in reducing the ta burden instead
of boosting it.

It is given out that President ib
son looks to tlte independent vote to
elect him, which means he knows
very well that hanking on the demo-

cratic vote would tind him suffering a

latal shortage.

Mr. Bryan is deeply pained that Mr.

They etiinb up Into my turret
O'er the amm and ba'lt of my chair;

If I try to escape, thfy surround ma.
They lo bu every wlicre.

Thay almoet dVvnnr mo with klaae.
Their fj mis a l")Ui ?n entwine.

Till I think of the of nintrwTi

III hta r on the Khlnel

u- - ...a uIUidp aiiri rn von think. O banditti.
i mt v. in, ir Irause yuu have s.aled tlie trail.

an old mustm-h-

s,ome ol the parodies on this poem and there
was a huge shower of them are also works of

poetic an, as every dispassionate critic will agree
who reads Ihe following;

I said to my nose: "Oh nose, red nose.
W ill you say to me, honor bright,

What Ihe hidden cause in the matter was
That you came to be such a sight?"

I said to my nose: "Oh nose, red nose.
Von shame me at every turn,

And whene'er I run in the hot old sun,
You blister and blaze and burn."

said to my nose: "Oh nose, red nose.
Is there anv relief in reach?

Is there anv old dye that I can buy
That wiil work as a nasal bleach?"

The red nose lifted itself a notch
And answered me "Aber nit;

If you drink less grog and inorei water, hag,
It would whiten me out a bit."

By Bixby in Lincoln Journal.

I said to my lunch: "Oh lunch, late lunehl
Will you lie on my stomach tonight;

Will you nestle there, or rare and tear
In'a huge nightmarish fright?"

I said to my lunch: "Oh lunch, late lunch!
Will you thrill me with aching pain:

Will your fits and jerks bust my stomach
works

So I never can lunch again?"

I said to my lunch: "Oh lunch, late lunch!
Will you throb like a toe:

Will v hi" double me up like a poisoned pup
And lill me with grief and woe?"

And my late lunch gave a dyspeptic hump
And answered me fair and true:

"I'm onto my job and I'll throb and jump
Till the air with your eussing's blue!"

By Will Maupin in World-Heral-

I said to J. M.: "Oh John, dear John.
Whatever impelled you to do it?

Had you known in time the fate of your
rhyme,

You wouldn't have lived to rue it."

an:not a. matt h for yo

Today in History.
1770 Battle of Long Island, between the Brit-

ish troops, under Sir William llnwe, and the
Americans, who suffered dcteat, after a

actum.
IW)') Hamlin, vice president of the

I'niied Slates during the first Lincoln administra-

tion, born at Paris Hill, Me. Dierl at Bangor,
Julv 4, lS'U.

ISIS Steamboat the first
on Lake Krie. arrived al Detroit.

1S4I -- Chinese city nf Amoy taken by the Brit-

ish, and J''(i guns destroyed.
ISrifi Dean Kichmnnd. conspicuous as a po-

litical manager, capitalist and business man, and
largely identified with railroad development in
the wesi, died in New York City. Bom at Bar-

nard. Vt.. March ol. IN04.

1S70 French under Marshal McMahon driven
back from Beaumont by the Prussians, with
great loss.

IKH9- -- Twenty-thir- national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic met in Mil-

waukee.
18l)4- - New tariff bill became a law without

President t. levcland's signature.
lfWo A British tleet bombarded Zanzibar and

deposed the usurping sultan.
I89H- - The czar's proposals for a universal

peace conference were announced.
NO') National Conservation congress, repre-

senting thirty-seve- states, met at Seattle.

Victoria City deserves the largest
dot on the map of Kausa.s. It was
founded by spinsters and is pivern,.d
by spinsters. Miss CeorMia Hmdi
mien the hennery as mayoress, as-
sisted by "a perfectly loely council
of spinsters. '' Woe to the, man who
enters Victoria City without creden-
tials and preliminary inspection. He

I Imve ynu f;mt tn my fnrtrM,
And will not lot ou depart.

Hot put yon down Into th1 duniteon
In the r of my h?art.

And there will T keep vnu forever,
Yi'fi, r and a day.

'fill ihe walls shall crumble to ruin.
And moulder In riusl away!

Hughes should criticise the adminis
tration because of any of its acts, for

getting that he himself resigned he- -

cause he couldn't go along with the

president's policies.

As usual, prospects are line tnt

gets the huok.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll!li:illllllllllllll!lll!ll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll

Catholic College Development.
A bulletin issued by the Catholic Kdueatinnal

assnciatinu luruishcs instructive first-han-

nn the prngiess of higher education under
Catholic auspices. The activities of the church
in teaching its children in parochial schools, con-

stituting the chief bulwark nf its growth, is a mal-

lei of general knowledge. he extent of the ad-

vance in cnlle.-tat- training is not so well known
and is now d in detail from official

sources.
be buMciin enmnei ales eigblvtnur cniieges

ntP'lir.g pi ol," I, 'I'.al loiu-v- s lor men in theo'ngy,
law. iiieibeme. denti-iiv- . plutiuacy and engineer-

ing. lie latlei is a recent .i.lillllnn tn the ludtes
in seventeen nf the college-- , and - rcgaided as
nne id the coming leailct.s in pmte.-s.nii.- studies.

he cm I'llmeul Inr the cnllcge y ear nl P'15-1-

totaled exctu-iv- e nt suniiin r -- chnn stu-

dents. Accnrding tn ihe icpnit nf the federal
commissioner of cduc.itinu, ihe tnt.tl inllegiale en-

rollment ill the I'nited Stales dining ihe same

year was l'0, 'TS. thus showing the atholic
quola tn he l nl (he whnh- ITeven eif the
eighty-fou- r cnllcges have an el, ill nu'ii t ni 1.000

nr over, the highest being Huston enlleg'e. with an
enrollment nl l."lo. I'rcighton iiir.veisitv ranks
eighth in enrollment, with a total nf l.l'il i,,r the
last scllnnl v ( at

in tile r peril, d. NO" !(. the bulletin
reports an nutcase ot I.T ' per cent in cnllcge at-

tendance, or an average annual increase of l.i.S

per cent, compared with 4T.J and 5.') per cent,
respectively. Inr all colleges and universities in

the I'nited States.
The authors of the bulletin are justified in ex-

pressing gratification over the prngiess made in
ten years, and the assurances nf future advance-
ment based on the growth of preparatory semi-

naries, an unfailing source of recruits for Catholic
colleges.

WHILE THE IRON IS HOT
TO GET RESULTS.

I INSURE 1

WHILE YOUR HEALTH WILL PERMIT
1 MEMBERSHIP IN THE

j Woodman of the World 1

i GIVES RESULTS BY ASSURING PROTECTION TO DE- - P

I PENDENT ONES. f,

i PHONE DOUGLAS 1117.

I NO CHARGE FOR EXPLANATION 1

J. T. YATES, Secretary. W. A. FRASER, President.
iTilMIIIIIIIIMMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllliT

I said to J. M.: "Oh John, dear John.
How sad is the life of a poet;

Did ou think of the woes when you sang to
the rose

Perhaps not, but now you know it."

T said to J. M.: "Oh John, dear John.

This Is the Day We Celebrate.
John H. Harte, contractor and builder, is 6J

years old today. He was horn in Louisville. Ky.,
and has erected many of our substantial buildings.
He has also been president of the builders' ex-

change.
Rev. Charles F. Aked, formerly of San Fran-

cisco, who recently resigned the chairmanship of
the Ford peace committee, born at Nottingham,
I'.ngland, fifty-tw- years ago today.

Owen Johnson, author of numerous popular
novels, born in New York City, thirty-eigh- t years
ago today.

Rev. Charles Bayard Mitchell, one of the new
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church, born
at Allegheny City, Pa., hfty-nin- e years ago today.

Charles G. Dawes, prominent Chicago banker
anil former comptroller of the currency, horn at
Marietta, O., fifty-on- e vears ago today. He used
to practice law once in Lincoln.

William Louden, infielder of the Cincinnati
National league base ball team, born in Pitts-
burgh, thirty-on- e years ago today.

Harold Janvrin, infielder of the Poston Ameri-
can league base ball team, born at Haverhill,
Mass., twenty-fou- r years ago today.

Omaha's streets to lie all torn up
lust at the time wc entertain the big
crowd of visitors here
for the festivities unless
those dilatory contractors are speed-
ed up right away.

Because the liritish government is

soaking its subjects with war taxes
we should repudiate part of the debts
wc owe to Holland investors who
have loaned us their money. That's
a fine argument for our democratic-senato- r

to put up!

The Lincoln Star says that Henry
Richmond "has no more to do with
Keith Neville's campaign than the
Ahkoond of Swat." Now we object!
It is an undeserved indignity to Mr.

Richmond to mis him up with such
an unfamiliar brand.

Lincoln people enjoy the benefits
of the only public ownership dairy
supplying householders that we know
ot in this only the

dairy is owned by the state and run in

connection with the University of

Nebraska School of Agriculture. In-

cidentally, the state farm is delivering
its extra quality milk produced by

g cows to Lincohi people
at 10 cents a quart, which price has
not been changed for many moons.

Treatment of War Prisoners.
Various agencies seeking to allevi-

ate the condition of prisoners of war
and aliens interned in enemy coun-

tries report fairly satisfactory treat-

ment and surroundings. Dr. John

Will you ever ao it again:
When you sing to the rose, pray do it in

prose
There'll be no parodies then."

Then J. M. lifted his manly brow,
And said to me fair and true:

"The rhyme of my rose heads the tale of my
woes;

I'll he if I ever do."
By Errcttc M'Diirmid.

Where They All Are Now.
W. D. Cocke, who, in the early days of Oma-

ha, used to be one of S. P. Morse's trusted em-

ployes, is in business for himself at Bridgeport,
Neb.

Jay Singer, on old Omaha High school boy, is
in charge of the gas plant at Syracuse, N. Y.

11. B. Izard, once presiding over a hotel here,
may be found out in Broken Bow.

Charles R. Crowell. formerly in newspaper
work, is now connected with the Williams &

Advertising agency in Chicago.
Will Maupin, who has hung up his hat in

Omaha several times between other engage-
ments, is running the York (Neb.) Democrat.

Lewis A. Geoff, judge of our district bench
many years ago, is still practicing law out in Los
Angeles. Before he went on the bench here he
was in the law partnership of drotf & Mont-

gomery
W. B. (Beach) Taylor, real estate man and

prominent bilk when he was in Omaha, is now to
be found in t hicag".

William K. Taube. former western representa-
tive of a watch company with headquarters in
Omaha, is doing the same stunt with postmark
at Buffalo.

wr" ill iimw
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R. Mott. representing the Young
Men's Christian association, after vis- -

iting a large number of prison camps,
vouches for the satisfactory condi- - V

Going back now to my former remark about
Thurston's possession of an inborn proclivity for
poetry. I happened not long ago to go over the
files of our old High School Journal in which I

found several verse contributions from the pen
of John M. Thurston. v,ho, doubtless, then had
plenty of lime to indulge his fancy without in the
least interfering with a law practice composed
mostly of futures. What strikes me as the best
of these productions is the following, entitled
""nal of the Night?" taken from the January.
1875, number of that long passed periodical, ami
w hich. insisl. is more than a mere prelude to the

apostrophe to The Rose:

Maidenwhat of the night?
"The night is clear and ils joys are sweet;
1 am waiting the sound of my lover's feet.
And the passionate words his lips repeat."
But the night is gone, and thy lover s tread
Is fickle and false as the vows he said;
You will wake from the dream with fancy

bright.
For death and change stalk forth at night.

Mother what of the night?
"The night is calm, and its peace is blest;

am clasping my boy to my swelling breast
As his spirit roams in the land of rest."
But the night is gone, and the rest is o'er.
And your innocent may wake no more;
For mothers must weep o'er their fond hope's

blight.
O'er the boyhood promise obscured in the

night.

True heart what of the night?
"The night is mine, for each star gem Bet
Tn the vaulted dome I can never forget;
They recall where I and my true lover met."
But the night is gone, and the stars o'erhead.

They will maKe belter
Photo-Engrave- d PI ales
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Protection for Wild Fowl.
An order from the Department nf Agriculture

during the week put a quietus on the movement
to the wasteful practice of spring
shooting in this part of the country. It favors
Nebraska hunters by changing dates for ihe open
time on waterfowl, so that the season begins and
ends later, thus giving the sportsmen a better
opportunity to take advantage of Might of the
birds from the north to the south. On other
points the order is quite as favorable to the true
sportsman, whose love for the chase is not
tinctured with the impulse of slaughter nor by
the desire for profit. In general, the new order is
in the line of true conservation, and its faithful
observance will have the effect of increasing the
flocks of birds. Along with this order comes
from Washington ihe news that the Canadian
government has ratified the treaty that will unite
its elTorls to those ot the I'nited States in afford-

ing protection to migratory birds. This treaty
is now before the senate at Washington, and an
effort is being made to secure its ratification be-

fore adjournment. When it goes into force, the
wild bird will be given some measure of security
on both sides of the border, and so have at least
a sporting chance' for his little life, while the
hunter will be protected because he will not he

permitted to destroy what is not his source of

pleasure.

The Lincoln Star has discovered that Kansas
City's boasted park system is due to the gener-
osity of public-spirite- citizens who have, from
time to time, donated the land in order "to leave

something to tell their posterity that they had
lived and prospered there." and gently hints for
emulation by wealthy Lincoln folks. Not a bad
idea either for Lincoln or for Omaha although,
just now, Omaha stands more in need of some
other things than parks.

Mexico's first chief appears hopelessly opposed
to the uplift in any direction but his own. The
first apearance of a scrap of fat on railroad freight
rates brings down the paw-

- of Carratua. The
railroads, however, remain in undisturbed pos-
session of tlie bone

Bee Building Orjri.aha,Nebr.
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tions observed. Reports of similar
character have come through diplo-
matic sources. These assurances are

gratifying as far as they go, but they
are necessarily based on surface indi-

cations. Only those who have ex-

perienced prison life are competent
witnesses. One of the number is the
noted scientist, Max Xordau, who
has been given freedom after eigh-

teen months in a French camp for
the "crime" of Teutonic birth. He
is one of thousands interned in en-

emy countries for the sole offense of
alien antecedents. Men of the high-

est culture, Mr. Nordau states,
"lawyers, physicians, scholars,
churchmen, artists and men of let-

ters are classed and treated as crim-

inals. They are degraded and

stripped of every trace of liberty,"
denied all human rights, subjected
to jail discipline without cause and
"forced to do coolie labor." All this
and more supports a scathing indict-

ment of human brutality which Nor-

dau draws against all prison camps.
The brutalities of active war are

(hocking enough, but hardly surpass
Ihe barbarities visited upon the in-

nocent and defenseless

k Like the troth you gave, are dimmed and fled;
For pride shall sever each true heart's plight,
As morning scatters the stars of night.

By John M. Thurston in Omaha High School
!

Timely Jottings and Reminders.

Speakers from five countries ore to he heard
during the ten-da- Bible conference, which is to
be opened at Cellar Lake, Ind.. today, under the
auspices of the Moody church of Chicago.

Every redhead in the middle west has been
invited to attend the annual reunion of the Society
of Indiana Redheads, to be held today at Broad
Ripple park, Indianapolis.

Storeyette of the Day.
It was his first campaign, his first political

speech even. Although the county committee had
sent him into a rural district to try out his ora-
torical wings, he was encouraged by the warm
welcome of the local committee and the elaborate
preparations for the meeting that were evident on
all sides. There was even a band that played on
the stand in the public square for half an hour be-

fore the speech. Finally the great moment ar-
rived. The chairman stepped to the platform rail
and addressed the crowd.

"F'ellow citizens," he said, "we have with us
today a young man who is destined to make his
nark in the ranks of our party. He comes to tell
us of the burning issues that confront us, and his
fame as an orator has preceded him. He will now
address vnu. and when he has finished the band
will call ou together again." New nrk l imes.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising maybe
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-

ly to be really successful.

Journal.

How he came to be called "Judge" Thurston
is told by one of his biographers who carefully
explains that he was never a judge. In the fafl
of 1S75, he tells us. Mr. Thurston ran as the re-

publican nominee for the district bench, but was
defeated at the polls by a small majority by
James V. Savage and, he adds, "Mr. Thurston
is generally called 'Judge,' not because he ever
held a judicial position, hut because his friends,
it is presumed, thought that when Judge Savage
procured the office his opponent was at least

to the brevet of that rank."


